
PERTH AMBOY WOMEN TO 
ATTEND NEWARK EVEN1 

A npecial invitation from Mrs. Beat 

δ ce Stern, chairman of Legislation ew Jersey State Federation of Wo 
man's Clubs, has been sent to Mn 
Btuart Audsley, third vice presiden 
ef Woman's Federation of Clubs am 
«embers of the Perth Amboy Wo 
mui's Club, asking them to act as ush 
ers and hostesses to a Calorific lunch 
•on in tho Y. W. C. A. building, 
Washington street, Newark, on No 
▼ombrr 12th. AH women who are in 
tercsted in club work, are not only in 
irlted to be present, but urged to at 
tend this rally luncheon, which wil 
be arranged by the Woman's Federa 
Hon Home Economic! Departmen 
■Jid is to be a joint session of th 
legislative and Home Economics De 
priment of New Jersey State Federa 
on of Woman's Clubs and the Con 

temporary Club of Newark. 
A fine program has been arrangei 

(or this patriotic rally. Miss Mar; 
Wood, of Albany, chairman of Legis 
lation in the National Federation 
Woman's Clubs, will be the guest 
fcoi.or and will speak on Emorgenc; 
evolutions and Legislation. Mrs 

Beatrice Stern, atate chairman 
Legislation for New Jersey, will spcal 
on "lAwmaking Every Woman's Re 
aponsibillty." John J. Johnson, asso 
elated with Raymond Fosdick, 
Wellington, with others, will speal 
On "Good Laws," "Public Markets,' 
•*Why We Should Servo Well Bal 
ancc<l*Meale," and "The Vocation 
Heme Making." J. B. Andrews, sec 
retary of American Association of La 
bor Legislation, will also be presen 
■lid speak. 
Those desiring tickets will pleas 

•ommunlcate with Mrs. C. L. Sargent 
14 Shepherd avenue, Newark. A 
?ertii Amboy's Woman'· Club has no 
a legislative department at present 
delegates were not appointed to at 
tend the rally, but a number of mem 
bers and other women of tho city wil 
doubtless accept the invitation to b< 
present. 

CHANGE IN SENDIN6 600DS 
TO U. S. BOYS IN SERVICI 

The American Rql Cross has fount 
It necessary to change the proeed 

—'"art ' supplying knitted articles t< 
our boys in camp. Announcement wai 
made at the state conference in New- 
ark Tuesday that chapters could n< 
longer send articles directly to indi- 
viduals. Boys may be outfitted a 
they leave for camp, but after they ar- 
ilve there cannot be followed-up ex- 
cept through the camp Red Cross rep- 
ceseniative. Each camp will have ai 
authorized Red Cross agenit, who wil 
■tudy the needs of the soldiers, and 
to whom they should apply. He wil 
requisition such needed supplies fron 
the division supply, service, and dis 
tribute them, under the commandlnj 
•Ulcer, to the men who Will be helc 
re*pons-tb« for knitted equipment ai 

■trictiy as for that which the covern- 
furnishes. 
For instance, a Perth Amboy lad a! 

Camp Dix needs a sweater. He shoutc 

m 

go to the camp agent of the Red Cross 
and make request. The agent will In 

. turn make requisition for the sweater 
from the Atlantic Division Supply 
Service of the Red Cross, in New York 
city. It will be sont to the agent and 
delivered to the soldier, who must 
give it the same care he bestowed upon 
his uniform. 

In the meantime the women here in 
Perth Amtooy arc knitting as ra/pidly 
as possible to aid in supplying the 
goods, to the Atlantic Division ware- 
house. The Red Cross has been oblig- 
od to purchase 100,000 sweaters be- 
cause the chapters are not turning, 
them in fast enough. Seventy-one" 
thousand sweaters, 12,000 pairs of' 
socks and tens of thousands of mufflers 
have been distributed in our home ! 
camps, alone, and Belgium and Prance | 
are shivering together with many 
soldiers in the United States not yet 
equipped with knitted comforts. 
The above instructions apply to 

camps of this division, including Con- 
necticut, New York and New Jersey. 

[ Procedure in other divisions must be 
, in accordance with special Inetruc- 
, (ions for which our local knitting 
t committee is waiting. Many sets are 
[ ready for boys in southern camps who 
have asked for them, but they cannot 
be sent until instructions are received 

; from Red Cross headquarters. 
It is expected that the commanding 

offioer of each camp will announce to 
. his men the name of the camp repre- 
nsentative of the Red Cross. 

I FOUR VOLUNTEERS FOR 
ARMY SERVIGE HERE 

, Pour volunteers were enrolled in 
the United States Army here this 

I morning by Sergeant A. A. Piscopo, 
of the local recruiting station at 130 
Smith street. Two of the men enter- 
ed the engineer corps and the others 
the aviation section of the signal 
corps. Joseph B. Quig and Norman 
E. Decker enrolled in the engineers 
and George N. Blocker, of this city, 
and Harry Nelson, of South Amboy, 
have joined the signal corps. Those 
recruits enrolling In this city have an 

, opportunity to get In the same regi- 
> ments as these four men if they so 
' desire. All enrollments up to Novem- 
ber 20 give the men an opportunity 
to take advantage of the December 
officers' training camp, any young 
man desiring to attend being eligible. 
There are no longer any vacancies 

in the printing or surveying depart- 
ments and the cavalry has attain 
been done away with. "Word has been 

> received Aom Camp McClellan that 
there are vacancies for ninety-nine 
chauffeurs, telephone electricians and 
engineers. 

1 

SUCKERS ARRESTED 
By Special Correspondent. 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Nov. 9—John 

Lltevinowie and Walentz Piganowski, 
both of South River, were arrested 
yesterday as slackers from the draft, 
and were taken to Fort Jay, at Gov- 
ernor's Island, by Sheriff Edward 
Houghton. 

SOUTH AMBOY . OF G. AT 
BIG INSTALLATION HERE 

District Deputy Francis Coan. 

accompanied by a delegation of 
members of South Amboy Council, 
Knights of Columbus, rams to this 
city last night and installed the newly 
elected officers of San Salvador Coun- 
cil No. 28 9, K. of C., at a big meet- 
ing held In the rooms of the council. 
John J. Qulnn, the deputy grand 
knight for the past year, is the new 
grand knight. He succeeds John J. 
Powers, who has been at the head of 
the organization for the term. Urand 
Knight Nagel, of the South Amboy 
Council, took part In the ceremonies. 
After the installation brief remarks 

were made by Mr. Coan, Mr. Quinn 
and several of the new officers and 
visitors. A new membership commit- 
tee was named and an effort will be 
made to recruit the ranks of the 
council for those that have entered 
the service of the government. Twen- 
ty per cent, of the members have 
been taken by the draft and the en- 
listment. service flag will be dis- 

played in the rooms of the council 
for those that have gone away and 
those that are still on the liet to be 
drafted. 

Plans for a smoker to be held 
some time within the near future are 
being made by a committee that was 
named at a recent meeting of the 
council. 
The new officers installed are as 

follows: Grand knight, John J. 
Quinn; deputy grand knight, James 
A. Murray; chancellor, William Nol- 
an; warden, John Campbell; record- 
ing secretary, Francis J. Hurley; 
financial secretary, It. C. Dal ton; 
treasurer, Stacey M. Coutts; advocate, 
John F. Reilley; trustees, William 
Campibeil, William Fitzgerald and M. 
J. O'Hara; organist, Francis Maloney; 
inside sentinel, Raymond Seguine; 
outside sentinel, John Sokolinski; del- 
egates to the state convention, John 
J. Quinn and Richard F. White; al- 
ternates, John J. Powers and Qeorg· 
Mullen. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATHLETIC 
LEAGUE MEETS TOM 

An important meeting of the repre- 
sentatives and Officers of the Sunday 
School Athletic League will be held 
at the . M. C. A. The meeting will 
be called at S o'clock and the sched- 
uled passed upon at that time. The 
matter of renewing athletic league 
memberships will be taken up, as by 
mintage the cards issued last year 
were marked so that they expired 
January 1. These cards expired Oc- 
tober 1, making it necessary for all 
players on the basketball teams to re- 
new. They will be given one week 
to do this. Beginning next Saturday 
night a member not holding a new 
card cannot play. 

It will also be decided tonight 
when to hold the first swimming 
meet. The advisability of holding 
such an event on Thanksgiving after- 
noon will be acted upon. 

Exceptional Values 
FOR FRIDAY AND SA TURD A Y 

In Serge Dresses Greatly Reduced 

Formerly 

$12.98 

Sale 

Price 

$9.98 

The Colors: 

Formerly 

$16.95 

$18.95 

Sale 

Price 

$14.95 

The season's most favored Burgundy, Plum, 
Brown, Green, Navy and Black, handsomely em- 
broidered or trimmed with silk or georgette, crepe 
or buttons. 

.g S® ME?■·:·.;-. 

VERDICT TOO HIGH 
IN LOCAL CASE 

Kelly Must Agree to Reduction 

—Another Middlesex Case 

Against Plaintiff. 

TRENTON, Nov. 9-—The Supreme 
Court has rendered an opinion on the 
application of the I^high Valley llail- 
road Company holding that the ver- 

dtct of J850 awarded William Kelly 
against the company in the Middlesex 
court for injuries to his foot was ex- 
cessive and unless Is he willing to ac- 
cept |500 it will order that it t>e set 
aside. 

Kelly was a foreman of a gang of 
men working for the Standard Under- 
ground Cable Company at Perth Am- 
boy. While helping to unload a 
freight car, which he was in a train 
crew of the Lehigh Valley backed up 
another train to the car, causing a 
bale of metal to fall on Kelly's foot 
bruising it. No bone· were broken. 
The court decided in its o»nion that 
he was not guilty of contributory 
negligence, but the verdict was exces- 
sive. because the injury was slight 
and not permanent. 

Because he failed to use proper , 

precaution in approaching the cross- 
' 

ing of the I'ort Reading Railrood 
' 

Company, and his automobile was hit , 

by a coal train at St. George avenue, I 

Woodbridge. the Supreme Court has 
set aside the award of damages ob- | 
tained by Edward L. Blauvelt against 
the road in Middlesex county. The 
company had appealed from the de- 
cision. ! 

AT THE STRAND 
In speaking of her latest Paramount 

Picture, "The Law of the Land," Mme. 
Petrova says: "This Is the strongest 
photoplay I have ever appeared in. It 
contains a theme of paramount inter- 
est to every Individual human being 
and will appeal to old and young alike. 
As the action of the main part of 
the story all takes place within a 

space of twenty-four hours, it made 
our work more than usually difficult, , 

but I think I may say that the results 
have more than justified our expecta- : 

tlons. 
'"The Law of the Land" will be 

shown Monday and Tuesday at the 
Majestic theatre. 

Will is Probated 
NEW BRUNSWICK, Nov. 9:—The 

will of Theodore Starrett, of Monroe 
Township, who died on October 9, 
was filed here this morning. Mrs. 
Elsie Ayres Starrett, widow of the 
deceased, is named as executrix and 
sole beneficiary of all the real and 

personal property of the deceased. 

PLEAD GUILTY TO CHARGE 
OF DEFRAUDING AERO GO. 

By Special Correepordent. 
NEW BRUNSWICK. Nov. Si- 

Howard and Milton A. Stout, of this 
city, charged with having defrauded 1 

the Wright Martin Aero Corporation : 

by working a new form of flim-flam 
at the company's plant, were arraign- 
ed before Judge Daly this morning. 
They pleaded guilty and through 
Walter C. Suydam asked for the leni- 
ency of the court. The case was re- 
ferred to Probation Officer MacWil- 
Sam, who will report later. 
The two men pleaded guilty to 

having worked the time card game 

by which one brother, going to work 
in the morning, punched the time 
card of his brother, who did not re- 

port for several hours. In this way 
the one brotiier drew money without 
working for it 

Carl A. Porter, representing the 
company, was willing to release the 
young men provided the probation 
officer makes a suitable report. 

POUOb HEWS 
—Charles Herman, or Hyman, as 

he is known, leading spirit and trou- 
ble maker among unruly hucksters 
here, was again arraigned before Re- 
corder Piekersgill this' morning, fol- 
lowing his arrest by Roundsman 
Tonnesen yesterday charging him 
with violating traffic at the open 
market, where he refused to move 

his truck when directed to do so by 
the officer. He was lined {5 and 
when he paid the money under pro- 
test, Recorder Pickeregill remitted 
the fine and ordered the officer to 
have the city attorney draw up a 
complaint in the case, and Hyman 
headed to secure the services of his 
attorney, Thomas Brown. 

—Benjamin Kaplowitz, of 377 New 
street, was held in $300 bail for the 
grand jury when he was arraigned 
last night on complaint of Anton 
Miller, who charged that Kaplowltx 
had assaulted him on the county 
bridge and that he had hit him sever- 
al times without cause. H. K. Golen- 
bock appeared for the complainant 
and Thomas Bro»^ for the defend- 
ant 

—Alex Krieski, of 728 State street, 
arrested by Patrolman Kasprzak for 
being drunk and for beating his wife, 
was fined $25 when arraigned this 

morning before Recorder Pickeregill. 
—George Stufka, or 223 Sherman 

street, arrested for being drunk and 
disorderly yesterday, by Patrolman 
Lybeok, was fined $25 with the alter- 
native of spending ninety days in jail. 
—Mary Burge, of Hopelawn, a con- 

stant troublemaker at police head- 
quarters, was there again this morn- 1 

Ing accused of calling vile names at 
Mrs. Victoria Splndler, of 133 Fay-! 
ette street, was fined $20 this morn- 
ing. In default of payment she was 
locked up. 

—a safe corrective now and then, for your 
health's sake. Otherwise, poisonous waste 
materials may accumulate in the system and 
cause you considerable illness. Better be 
safe than sorry. To keep the bowels healthy, 
the liver active and the stomach sweet, 
there is nothing that is quite so good as 

PILLS 
a good, old, time-tested remedy that you may 
buy with confidence and use with benefit, in 
keeping the system in good order. Composed 
entirely of medicinal herbs, these family pills 
act pleasantly on the bodily organs, without 
causing any disagreeable effects. So gentle, 
a child may take them, so effective they help 
both men and women. They enjoy the 

largest sale of any remedy in the world 
because they are so safe and so dependable. 
If you have never tried Beecham's Pills as a 
tonic and corrective, buy a box and use them 

NOW 
"Th. Largest Sale of Any Medici», in the Warid" 

At Druggist*, 10 c-, 25c. 
to maman are with mmmry hue 

THE CLASSIFIED 10. COLUMNS IRE IS INTERESTING IS THE 
IEWS COLUMNS MID PROBIDLT IRE READ Bt IS HINT 

We doe 

S. & H. 
Green Traaing 

Stamps 

155 

SmithSt. 

PERTH AMBOY* 
. J. 

SATURDA 
AS USUAL 

Bargain Day 
Here every Saturday presents New and Timely Values. Savings on 

Necessrries Count in These Days. 

Men's Underwear 
Medium weight merino, ea. 66c 

Heavy, English ribbed, Bal 
briggan, each 78c 

Heavy weight and merino 
Each 75c 

$1 .50 Heavy worsted wool, 
Bach $1.25 

Genuine Glastonbury wool un- 
derwear, each .. $1.50 

Jager wool underwear; 
Each $1.50 

Pore Australian, medium 

weight wool, each 1.25 

We specialize in ûnion Suits 
—Sizes to fit any siae men, 28 

to 50 ehests. AU lengths. Reis, 
Cooper's, Cor worth, Tweeds, 

dale, Hatch, One Button and 
other good makes. 

Ask to see the One Button 
Hatch Suit. Price· $150, 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 

Men's and Youths' $2.50, $3.00 
and $4.00 

Sample Hats 
$2.00 

No matter what your fancy 

may be, or shape or color, it is 

here. 

FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS 
we will offer 100 Remnant Suit Ends from a high-elaas woolen 
mill at a saving of $5.00 to $10.00. Genuine Priestly all "Wool 

Caseimeres, Lyonsville all Wool Blue Serges and plenty of styles 
of Mixed Worsteds, Tweeds and Cheviots in neat stripes, plain 
Blacks and Silk Mixtures. SUIT, TO ORDER— 

$35 SUITS 
To Order 

$22 
VI» 

Guaranteed 

carried oretf 
as $20.00. We 
refund your 

$20 SUITS 
To Order 

$15 

$25 SUITS 
To Order 

$18 

$30 SUITS 
To Order 

$20 
fit I fit Fit 

QuaranU 3d | Guaranteed Guaranteed 
OVERCOATS 

We have hundreds of Styles of Overcoatings 
from last year that we will make to measure as low 

giro you expert workmanship and guarantee a fit or 

High Class Suitings 
to Measure 

$25, $28, $30 
Value up to $40.00 

We Cleui 

We have a few ready-made 
Overcoats, styles not in all sis- 
es, but sizes to fit everybody. 

$10, $12.80, $15.00, $18j00 
Silk Faced and Silk Lined 

Coat* $16.50 to $22JS0 
id Press Tour Clothes Forever Free of Chscga. 
WE Ui VITE TOUS INSPECTION 

Week End Specials 
Hosiery 

Men's Lisle Half Hose.*»· CTo 
3 pair for 50· 

Double Spun, silk finish, lisle 
half hose ». 25o pair 

Holeproof Hosiery ...30c pair 
Pin· silk fibre hose, ..... ,38a 
S pair for $1.00 

Special for Saturday — Tex 
knit half hose, all colon 82o 
5 pair for $1.00 

Assorted, fancy half hose, 65 

end 75o quality; special, 
pair .. 

SHIRTS 
' 

Fast color percale shirts ta. 
soft or stiff cuffs ; special ...65o 
Heavy Repp shirts; all col- 

ors 95o 

Fine silk and linen and Mad- 
ras shirts $1.15 

Silk panel, plain color, Mad-' 
zee shirts . Special $1.35 

3 for $4.00 
We specialize in Earl & Wilsow 
and Arrow Shirts $1-50 ft $2 

A SPECIAL DRIVE Og~~ 
NECKWEAR 

Extra large, open end silk and 
satin four-iil· hand*. Spe- 
cial .. 50a 

FLANNEL Sh I itTS 
At Famous Honeedale Shirt· 
in grey and tan, 

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3JS0 

Heavy 
SWEATERS 

Jumbo Knit fi.,, m t 
uwWt* 

. $u» 
Pure Wool Sweater..., 

Cardigan Jackets ; grey 
black 

Work Sweaters $1.4» 
Army Sweaters, with or with- 
out sleeves ...$4.50 to $&5Ç 

. Genuine Velour Hats, black, 

green or brown $4.00 

Just arrived, 600 new pure 

Silk Mufflers, all col- 

ors $1.95 to $3.95 

Heavy Wool Hose, 35c; 

3 for $1.00 

Meyer· and other good 

good Gloves 

■1 


